The number of persons with dementia (PWD) in the United States is expected to reach 16 million by 2050. Due to the behavioral and psychological symptoms of dementia, caregivers face challenging in-home care situations that lead to a range of negative health outcomes such as anxiety and depression for the caregivers and nursing home placement for PWD. Supporting Family Caregivers with Technology for Dementia Home Care (FamTechCare) is a multisite randomized controlled trial evaluating the effects of a telehealth intervention on caregiver well-being and PWD behavioral symptoms. The FamTechCare intervention provides individualized dementia-care strategies to in-home caregivers based on video recordings that the caregiver creates of challenging care situations. A team of dementia care experts review videos submitted by caregivers and provide interventions to improve care weekly for the experimental group. Caregivers in the control group receive feedback for improving care based on a weekly phone call with the interventionist and receive feedback on their videos at the end of the 3-month study. Using linear mixed modeling, we will compare experimental and control group outcomes (PWD behavioral symptoms and caregiver burden) after 1 and 3 months. An exploratory descriptive design will identify a typology of interventions for telehealth support for in-home dementia caregivers.
Ensuring that persons with dementia (PWD) are able to remain in the community as long as possible is essential to meet the healthcare needs of the expanding aging population. There are currently 15.9 million in-home dementia caregivers in the United States, saving the healthcare system an estimated $230 million annually by providing an estimated 18.2 billion hours of unpaid care (Alzheimer's Association, 2017). Caregivers of a PWD face many challenges, causing caregiving to be considered a chronic stressor that may lead to depression, insomnia, psychotropic medication use, and increased morbidity and mortality (Monin & Schulz, 2009; Talley & Montgomery, 2013; Vitaliano, Zhang, & Scanlan, 2003) .
Behavioral and psychological symptoms of dementia cause these challenging care situations for caregivers and are a leading cause of nursing home placement for PWD (Balestreri, Grossberg, & Grossberg, 2005; Kunik et al., 2010) . To intervene in challenging care situations, healthcare providers are guided by the Need-driven Dementiacompromised Behavior Model to explain how fixed and modifiable factors contribute to behavioral symptoms such as physical aggression, wandering, withdrawal, and disruptive vocalizations (Algase, Beck, Kolanowski, Berrent, et al., 1996) . Recently this model has been expanded to include elements beyond PWD needs also considering other PWD factors, caregiver factors, and environmental factors (Kales, Gitlin, & Lyketsos, 2015) . However, deciphering behavioral symptoms within this model requires dementia care expertise beyond the scope of lay caregivers who also report their own memory issues, sleep disruption, strain, and fatigue (Carlozzi et al., 2017) . Traditionally, caregivers use retrospective recall to describe challenging care situations to healthcare providers, but caregivers may not have a clear recall or holistic perception of the situation, limiting the ability of the care provider to intervene and provide effective interventions.
Without effective evidence-based interventions, a community-based PWD may receive higher rates of psychoactive medications and premature nursing home placement (Bradford et al., 2012; FuchsLacelle, Hadjistavropoulos, & Lix, 2008) .
Behavioral and psychological symptoms of dementia that occur in up to 90% of affected persons at some time require expertise to decipher both the behaviors and the precipitating and contextual factors (Kunik et al., 2010) . Available in-home technology provides a tool to link caregivers to dementia experts without leaving home. Such technology supports video recording that provides the contextual information specific to care situations for observation by dementia care experts. Caregivers of older adults are motivated to use technology as a caregiving resource, particularly technologies that allow for personalized professional consultation and caregiving guidance (American Association of Retired Persons, 2016).
The Supporting Family Caregivers with Technology for Dementia
Home Care (FamTechCare) clinical trial tests a telehealth intervention in which: (i) caregivers video record care situations they find challenging using an innovative video-recording application and upload the videos to a HIPAA-secure website; (ii) an interdisciplinary team of dementia experts reviews the recordings; and (iii) based on the recordings, the dementia experts provide individualized interventions and feedback to the caregiver at home (Figure 1) . The overall hypothesis is that PWD behavioral and psychological symptoms and subsequent caregiver burden will be significantly reduced for those in the experimental group, who receive feedback based on videos submitted weekly over the 3-month trial, compared to the control group. The control caregivers receive feedback based on their verbal reports via telephone weekly over 3 months. At the end of their participation they receive feedback based on review of their submitted videos. The overall objective of this trial is to determine the effects of the FamTechCare intervention on PWD behavioral symptoms and caregiver related outcomes (e.g., burden, confidence, depression) over the 3-month study period. Additional goals are to identify precursors of behavioral symptoms, develop a typology of telehealth interventions for in-home caregivers, and evaluate ease of use, satisfaction, and cost effectiveness of the intervention. This paper reports the trial protocol for the multicomponent FamTechCare intervention.
| METHODS

| Study sites
The FamTechCare randomized clinical trial is funded by the National Institute of Nursing Research and is being implemented at the University of Kansas and the University of Iowa. Participants at both sites are primarily recruited from locations within a 2-hr driving distance. Each site has a goal of enrolling four PWD-caregiver dyads during each quarter of the study with a planned enrollment of 88 total dyads over the 4-year study.
| Recruitment
Participants at the Kansas site are primarily recruited through the University of Kansas Alzheimer Disease Center. The Kansas research team includes clinician investigators affiliated with the center and the local Alzheimer's Association chapter. The Kansas site also uses a number of community outreach activities and a memory care clinic to recruit participants.
The University of Iowa recruitment primarily targets family caregivers in the surrounding communities through advertisements in local newspapers and local magazines that focus on older adults, through presentations to civic groups and organizations, and at regional conferences for caregivers. A mass email system at the University of Iowa has also been used for recruitment.
| Eligibility
Eligibility is assessed by a research team member over the telephone, by email, or in person. To be eligible: (i) the caregiver must provide inhome care to a PWD at least weekly; (ii) the PWD must be diagnosed with dementia (of any etiology, including unknown); and (iii) both the caregiver and the PWD must provide consent. Exclusion criteria for a PWD include Huntington's disease, alcohol-related dementia, schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, deafness, or developmental delay. As part of the study, caregivers agree to send videos to a HIPAA-secure website every week for review and feedback, commit to a weekly call from an interventionist over the 3-month trial period; and complete a series of survey measures at baseline, 1-month, and 3-month data collection points. Caregivers may have varied relationships to the PWD including spouse, child or spouse of child, friend or neighbor, or paid paraprofessional caregiver.
| Human subject protections
Consent is obtained from both the caregiver and the PWD. Persons with dementia identified as independent decision makers provided signed informed consent. The PWD who consent independently must demonstrate their competency to provide informed consent by correctly verbalizing facts about the study such as the study purpose and what they would do if they decided they no longer wanted to participate. For persons with dementia who are unable to independently consent due to cognitive impairment, consent is obtained from their legally authorized representative along with verbal or written assent from the PWD. Consent for use of study data for secondary analysis, for developing caregiver training materials, and for scholarly presentations is included. The consent process is illustrated in Figure 2 .
Human subject approval was obtained from each University Institutional Review Board. To protect the confidentiality of participants, participants can opt out of sharing videos beyond the immediate research team. Videos used for future training and presentation will have facial features blurred. A data safety committee, composed of experts external to the study, meets annually and as needed to review study conduct, progress, and unexpected events.
| Randomization
Following consent, each PWD-caregiver dyad is randomly assigned to the experimental (FamTechCare intervention) or control (weekly phone call) group (Figure 3) . The randomization scheme uses a 1:1 allocation ratio developed by the study statistician. A blocking strategy was used to ensure equal numbers of experimental and control groups per each quarter. Following completion of the informed consent documents, the randomization list is referenced and both the research team and participants are made aware of their group assignment.
| Sample size and power considerations
The proposed sample size of 88 caregiver-PWD dyads, with 44 dyads at each of the two study sites, will provide sufficient power to detect between-group differences in outcomes measures. Statistical power was estimated for between-group differences in caregiver-reported burden and other outcomes at 1 and 3 months based on published reports of large (average 0.81) effect sizes in studies testing psychoeducational interventions like FamTechCare (Gallagher- Thompson & Coon, 2007) . Power is estimated at 92% for detecting differences in 70 dyads using an assigned Type I error of 0.05 and assuming average overall effect sizes of 0.81. The sample size was increased to 88 to allow for 20% attrition. To reach enrollment projections, the recruitment goal was four dyads each quarter (3-month period) per site. Enrollment was staggered to reduce equipment and personnel costs.
| Feasibility study
The protocol was developed based on experiences from a feasibility study (Williams, Arthur, Niedens, Moushey, & Hutfles, 2013) . That study involved interviews with caregiver participants and focus groups with FIGURE 2 Consent flowchart FIGURE 3 Study design dementia care professionals that identified strategies to bolster study enrollment including limiting complexity of the technology, incorporating investigator recruitment time, using multiple sites, and emphasizing ease of use and caregiver control of recordings for privacy.
| Procedures
Following enrollment, caregivers in both experimental and control groups are trained to record, review, and transmit recordings using the tablet-based app. The equipment includes an iPad Mini™, Bluetooth remote, and iPad stand. The iPad is connected to the participant's password-protected home Internet. If the participant does not have
Internet access or a secure network, a wireless hotspot is provided free of charge by the study team along with the standard study equipment.
All materials are provided at no cost to the participants and are returned following completion of the study. The equipment is portable and can be transported easily.
Behavior Capture© is the application used to record and submit Capture© application is open, it is always recording but not saving video data. Once "record" is triggered by the caregiver (either manually on the iPad or on the Bluetooth remote), the video will be saved.
Because the buffer includes the time before and after the caregiver triggers the capture, it provides content for evaluating antecedent factors as well as consequences. As required by the Institutional Review Board, caregivers can review each video and decide whether to delete or upload the video to the HIPAA-secure Behavior Connect© website for review by the expert team.
Each caregiver is encouraged to submit videos specific to one of the priority problems they identified upon enrollment, but there is flexibility to change the focus if new priorities develop. It is important to note that caregivers submit videos of the care situation that they want feedback on each week, thus the intervention is caregiver- (Algase, Beck, Kolanowski, Whall, et al., 1996; Niedens, 2010 A home visit is made to complete data collection surveys at the three time points. Alternatively, surveys are mailed to participants to complete with available assistance over the telephone. Measures take less than 1 hr total to complete and were selected to limit participant burden. Caregivers receive $75 at each data collection, totaling up to $225 for submitting videos and completing surveys as part of the study. During the baseline data collection, the Functional Assessment
Staging of Dementia (FAST) is administered (Sclan & Reisberg, 1992) to establish the PWD's stage of dementia, and the caregiver generates a list of three aspects of care on which they want to focus during the study. Lists of medications for the PWD and caregiver are obtained.
Caregiver-reported outcome measures that are completed at baseline, 1 month, and 3 months are described in Linear mixed modeling will be used to test between group differences in the outcome variables after 1 and 3 months. Mixed modeling accounts for the correlation of outcome measures for the same subject across time points and missing data (Brown & Prescott, 2006) . The fixed effects in the model will include group (experimental or control), site, data collection time, and all two-factor and threefactor interactions. A significant treatment by time interaction effect will indicate differences between the two groups. The analysis will be adjusted for important covariates such as age, race, relationship, and stage of dementia, identified with baseline comparisons. Anticipating at least 70 subjects, seven covariate factors can be included and will meet statistical requirements for 5-10 subjects per covariate factor (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2000) .
Model fit will be evaluated with Akaike information criterion (AIC) and likelihood ratio tests. Parameter estimates from the fitted mixed models will be used to test the specific comparisons of interest (i.e., comparing experimental and control groups in terms of mean change in PWD behavioral symptoms and psychoactive medication use, caregiver burden, and other outcomes from baseline to 1 month and from baseline to month 3). Significant differences between the two groups, if they are in the expected direction, will support the hypothesis.
| Typology of caregiver needs and provider interventions
Qualitative descriptive analysis will be used to explore the needs expressed by caregivers, reflected in submitted videos, and the interventions provided to caregivers based on video review. A typology of needs and interventions for video-based dementia telehealth interventions will be developed with a goal of informing future research and practice using telehealth technology (Elo & Kyngas, 2008) .
Qualitative descriptive analysis is ideal for categorizing this information without extensive interpretation (Sandelowski, 2010) . The typology will organize behaviors, care needs, and interventions into categories that allow for comparison between experimental and control groups and for interventions provided based on video and phone call verbal reports.
Comparison of caregiver reported needs and actual interventions provided will also provide information about potential benefits of dementia telehealth support and can inform health care practices of providers who support families living with dementia at home.
| Ease of use, satisfaction, and cost-effectiveness analyses
Process-based costing will be used to determine costs of the FamTechCare intervention, including those costs for resources used by caregivers, the interventionist, and the expert team. Primary resource costs will include video-recording equipment and training, review of video data and care-planning, and providing specific feedback and caregiver instruction for managing behaviors. Mileage, materials, other study equipment, and video conferencing will also be included. We will tabulate all resources used and calculate the cost of the FamTechCare and control interventions.
Data envelopment analysis (DEA) will be used to analyze the net effects of the intervention on costs (Hollingsworth, 2008) . This approach tests the hypothesis that the cost of FamTechCare will be offset by reductions in PWD behavioral symptoms and caregiver burden. We will calculate a simple cost-effectiveness ratio: the incremental cost of FamTechCare in relation to any reductions in PWD behavioral symptoms, caregiver burden, and caregiver desire for NH placement. We will examine whether added costs for the video versus phone only intervention, are associated with greater reductions in each outcome, and the cost for any increased effects.
3 | DISCUSSION
| Recruitment and enrollment
The FamTechCare trial is currently in year 3 of the 4-year study. The greatest challenge has been enrollment. The challenges of recruiting people to participate in clinical trials for Alzheimer's disease and related dementias has been characterized as a "crisis" and second only to a lack of adequate funding as a major barrier to progress for improving dementia care (Fargo, Carrillo, Weiner, Potter, & Khachaturian, 2016) . To facilitate recruitment, the study is registered in both ClinicalTrials.gov and the Alzheimer's Association's TrialMatch@alz.org. Biweekly web conferences with research teams at both sites have been instrumental in discussing challenges and sharing ideas for resolving issues.
To meet enrollment projections, both teams have enrolled more than the originally planned four caregiver-PWD dyads during each quarter to accelerate enrollment and have enrolled more than one caregiver per PWD if enrollment criteria are met. The Iowa site Objective 2 = Evaluate ease of use, satisfaction, and cost effectiveness using traditional cost methods and Data Envelopment Cost-efficiency Analysis.
successfully advertised in local magazines, newspapers, and a hospital newsletter; met with healthcare providers and civic groups; sent mass email notifications to the University community; participated in an Alzheimer's walk and lay caregiver conferences; and mailed letters to potential participants based on the hospital system electronic medical records system. We developed "meet the expert team" brochures that provide a picture and brief biography for each expert team member and have recently begun advertising on Facebook. Enrollment has expanded outside of our immediate area (using mailed equipment and phone contact). To date, dyads from six states have participated.
At the Iowa site, we estimate that about 40% of persons who contact the team about potential participation will enroll. During the first 3 years of the study, the Iowa team enrolled 33 of the 78 caregivers who contacted the team about the study (42%). Reasons that contacts failed to enroll included: lost to follow-up (n = 14), objection to video recording (n = 8), did not meet inclusion criteria (n = 7), not interested (n = 5), caregiver health issues (n = 4), not the primary caregiver (n = 3), lives too far away (n = 2), refusal of care recipient (n = 1), and anticipated NH placement (n = 1).
The Kansas team, based at an NIA-designated Alzheimer's Disease
Center of Excellence, utilizes a different recruitment strategy. During the first 3 years of the study, the Kansas team assessed 135 caregiver contacts for eligibility and enrolled 26 caregiver-PWD dyads.
Reasons for exclusion for 109 contacts included: not interested (n = 44), lost to follow-up (n = 17), too overwhelmed (n = 7), or concerned about the technology (n = 2). Factors for exclusion related to care recipients included living alone (n = 16), too ill or facing imminent nursing home placement (n = 11), or privacy concerns (n = 8).
| Privacy and security of video data
Privacy and related security concerns are a key issue for potential participants, including the many older adult spousal caregivers in the study. Although older adults express a desire to use technology, many also convey concerns about sharing videos and other information related to sensitive care activities and behaviors over the internet (Boise et al., 2013) . To address this concern, participants are taught how to review each video they record and to delete those they decide not to submit for review. Toileting and bathing are common challenges in caring for a PWD that many caregivers do not feel comfortable recording. In response, the team has suggested using audio only recording for these situations by setting the camera to face the wall or by talking directly to the camera immediately following the challenging care tasks. Although this fails to capture visual information about the care situation and the antecedents, this approach has been used to provide interventions for ADL care.
Study participants in both groups are asked to submit at least one video each week pertaining to the challenging care situations they identified. The first five participants submitted a range of 0-5 videos weekly over the 12-week study, with an average of one video weekly.
Control group caregivers may be less motivated to submit weekly videos because feedback based on video review is delayed for this group. Team members work to establish trust with the caregivers during recruitment and weekly calls. In addition to suggestions to improve care, reinforcement of strengths in care such as communication strategies
and management of challenging care situations are emphasized.
| Technology
Anticipating the challenge for some caregivers, especially spouses, in learning the technology for the study, we conducted a feasibility study at the start of the trial to determine the optimal set-up and user interface for in-home caregivers (Williams, Pennathur, Bossen, & Gloeckner, 2016) . Participants were recruited from a local senior center and trained in using the iPad to record and upload videos. Participants
were video recorded providing a return demonstration. Computerassisted behavioral coding was then used to identify critical challenges.
The analysis was shared with the Behavior Imaging company and resulted in some changes to the software. This pilot also established that an iPad Mini, rather than an iPod Touch (cell phone size) device, was preferred by older adult users. Technology support was used to preset the iPads by deleting programs other than the capture and upload applications to limit complexity. Training caregivers has been successful using both in-person and phone-supported sessions.
Additional efforts have focused on familiarizing caregivers with the iPad and the Behavior Connect© program. During the initial visit, a research team member shows the family how to turn the iPad on and off, how to plug it in and place it in the stand, and how to record and upload a video. Following the demonstration, the caregiver is asked to practice uploading a video while the research team member is there to provide assistance as needed and ensure all steps are followed to complete the process. Participants are provided with a manual, which is used during the demonstration, with screenshots of the step-by-step process from turning on the iPad though uploading and deleting the video. 
| Limitations
The FamTechCare clinical trial has a number of limitations related to the design and conduct of the study. Data submitted and therefore the problems addressed are caregiver-driven. This provides a more pragmatic approach than traditional clinical trials, that makes it more acceptable to participants, but also creates threats to validity (Ford & Norrie, 2016; Kalkman et al., 2017) . The data submitted by caregivers may not reflect all the challenges that they experience and because they can review videos and not submit them, analysis and the ability to provide interventions may be limited. Review of the videos prior to submission, was required as a human subject protection and may have been an important factor in a caregiver's decision to participate.
However, reviewing videos prior to submission may influence caregiver behaviors, discussion with the interventionist, and responses to the expert feedback. Caregivers can also direct the team to provide feedback on different problems than originally identified. This complicates evaluation of intervention effectiveness but meets study goals of providing a caregiver-directed intervention. The purpose of this trial is not to test the effects of specific interventions on PWD, rather to test wither video technology supports persons providing care for PWD.
The control group also receives feedback on ways to improve care.
This differs from usual care (most caregivers do not receive a weekly contact) making it difficult to evaluate effectiveness. Different interventionists have worked with participants during the trial. Although each was provided with a standardized orientation to the role, differences in their intervention and documentation skills and possible bias due to awareness of group assignment are also potential limitations. Because caregivers evaluate the effectiveness of the interventions indirectly, and only at 1 and 3 months, information about the effectiveness of specific weekly interventions is limited. Despite the potential value of this information, it must be balanced with limiting participation burden for caregivers who are often overwhelmed with caregiving.
| CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study will provide new knowledge about the use of available telehealth technologies using video recordings to link caregivers with dementia care experts to increase skills in managing PWD behavioral symptoms and challenging care situations and to reduce the stress and burden for caregivers. If effective, reductions in healthcare system usage and caregiver intentions for nursing home placement may also result. The study will also add knowledge about caregiver and provider identified needs for telehealth interventions for the growing population of caregivers of PWD living in the community.
The goal is to utilize technology to support caregivers and thereby enable care recipients with dementia to remain living at home.
